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with nîy own ideas and wishies on the subjeet, chief in the demnonstrationsi %Vhich followcdi
thiat 1 have no Cther to oil'er. I will harely to his abandonent of the movemeat against
observe thiat iny best exertions shahl bc used Kingston.
to lcep the enemry in check ii this part of llaving only eight -thousand( mon, and the
the lake, or efl'cct his destruction. Yet, with British at Kingston now nuxnbcring nearly
mny lutmlost exertions and gt'eatest vigilance, two thousand, it iwas deeîned advisable to
lie m-ay (whlen favourcd by a strong- westerly substitute Montreal for the point of attack,
wind) slip past nie in the niglit, and get especially as Commodore Ohiatincey volun-
eighiteen or twenty hiours start of ine down tecred to watchi both channels, so as to ensure
the lake, before 1 cau discover his mo'venlznt. a quiet sail, or pull, down the river to thc
If that should be the case, I shall lose no0 flotilla. Unfortuniately, hiowevcr, the American
time in following Iiimi, with, so mucli celcrity, commnodore %vas as littie conipetent to execnte
as to prevent his interrupting you ini your one undertaking as the other, and 110 sooner
operations upon lCingstonl." was the expedition consistiag of three hiundred
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observations so enfircly coincide vifh our
own view of flic case that wc are teînpted to
transcribe them, adopting theim fully.

"That a projeet, giving to the fleet a false'
position; diverting if froin tlîe important dufy
of covering flic descent of anl entire division of
the army from Fort George f0 Sackett's
Harbor, and tlîcreby dircîly exposing if fo
capture or destruction, should have met the
higil approbation and cordial welcome o? the
naval commanders, is a problcm not easily
solved.',

Subsequent events conflrm this opinion,
as Sir James Yec, ivlio was flot the man
f0 allow himself to be confined in porf,
pushed boldly into the lake, and arrived at
Kingston on fthc 7th. The most unfortunate
part o? fthc affair for the British was, that Sir
James kept the nortliern side of the lake, and
thus left the boats carrying the division
(muol dispcrsed and wlîollylèefencelcss) with-
ouf inolestafion. Ilad lie licen compelled, by
adverse wiads, fo, beat down the ]ak-e, the
probability is great that hoe must have fallon
in with th(, flofilla, and in such a case flie fate
of the division would have been sealcd.

If had beon anticipated by the American
conmander that «encrai De Rottenburg would
have taken mensures to reinforce Procfor, and
provide for the defence of 13alden, but instcad
o? doing so, that general despafched nearly ail
lus effective troops, under convoy of Sir James
Yeo, to provide for Kingston.

ILiving tîxus brouglit the Americans fo their
place o? rendezvous, and seen ftho British
reinforcerrneats arrive, ia. safety, ut Kingston,
wo will accompany tho American general-in-

large boats, exclusive of schooners, sloops,
and twelve heavy gun boats, safely under
Wveigh, than two brigs, tvo schiooners and
several gun boats were on th l "qui vive" to
annoy them. The first detention was at
Freachi's Creek, directly opposite the point,
at whichi an army, destincd for Kiagston,
miglît be supposed to land, here a hlat of
some five or six days occurrcd, during which
finie the flotilla and troops were mucli annoy-
cd by the feazing B3ritishî vessels from the bay
opposite Frenchi Crck. On the 5thi Novemnber,
another start ivas effectcd, and a place calledl
lloag's, four miles below Morrisvihlc, and
about flfty from French Creek, was reached.
At this point the water procession halted
preparatory to, passing Fort Wellington, dis-
tant six miles farthcr. The general here drew
up, agrceably f0 establishced custom, a pro-
clamation, addrcssed to the inhabitants of fthc
country hoe was about to conquer. "lFor ifs
brevity, no0 less than ifs moderation,1" says
James, Ilif far surpasses anything of the sort
hitherto promulgated byan American General.

"lProclamation of James Wilkinson, Major
«encrai and commander-in-chief of an cx-
pedition against the Canadas, f0 tic inhabi-
tants thereof:

IlThe army of the United States, which 1
have the honor f0 commaa, invaded the
province to conquer, and flot f0 desfroy ; fo
subdue fthc forces o? his flritannic Majesty,
not to war against unoffonding subjects.
Those, therefore, amonigst you who, romnain
quiet at home, should victory incline fo the
American standard, qhall be prof ected in their
persons and property; but those who are
found in arms musf necessarily ho treafed as
avowed enemie.-To menace is unxnanly.-
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